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Soothed by Baths w-

ithCut1cur

YSOAD
And geftlk applications ofCUTI CUM

the great Skin Curet1frinscrusts scales ind dandruff and the fctfcpt
ping of falling hafr for oUening wbtt n
fag andiootblng red iougb and sore

brUlKdmusc1cslocldcot
rashes anddWlrl in the form of balm

infWnmalions ¬

luggbttlwnidva
LCUTICURA
are dltpCSQbtrkthambqAve1I111d for flow 10 ITo 1IIr1r P4 LRt1I1ID8UIfJhll

As 13 < hp Cebwebi on thij peprie41itprint long obUuar noticed urileBS
they aro accompanied by the money
to pay fdnsame Any paper frill
publish notice of a death making np
charge tho q9rbu if people wish
to air their viewsj4grow plpquent
brush cobwebs from the sky and
also from tha departed the news ¬

papermust have pay for same Not
moro than onetenth tho readers are
interested in obituary notices and
they aro in fact advertising matter
But its no use going into particu ¬

lars If you want your views print¬

ed wQ will do so for so much per
view etc This Is a rule newspapers
havo had since the first was estab-
lished

¬

but it seems people will
never catch on to It Lancaster Re ¬

cord

Do It Today

The timeworn injunction Never
put oil til tomorrow what you can
do today That Is the torso ad ¬

vice we want to give you about that
hacking cough or demoralizing cold
with which you havo boon strug-
gling

¬

for several days perhaps
weeks Take some reliable romqdy
for It Yand let that remedy
be Dr Boschoos Gorman Syrup
which has boon in use for over thirty
flve years A fow doses of it will
undoubtedly relievo cough or
cold and Its continued use for a few
days will curo you completely No
matter how deep seated your cough
ovon if dread consumption has at¬

tacked your lungs German Syrup
will surely effect a euro as It has
done before in thousands of appar ¬

ontly hopeless cases of lung troublee
New trial 25o regular size
7Gc At all druggists

The brain is one of the most pa ¬

tient and Industrious organs of the
body It can be induced by good
treatment to perform prodigies of
labor Fow realize its capabilities
and endurance But It is sensitive
It will not long brook abuse It
briskly responds to the whip at first
but If the lash is laid on too hard
And often it balks It insists upon
having plenty of good red blood
when it works hard andgOpd red
blood is made from wheat and roast
beef not from pio ala mode lobster
1Ialadandcooalne 011 whisky The
most essential thing for the man
who works with his brain IB plenty
of sleep Only in sleep does the
brain find the rest and refreshment
that are necessary to maintain its
vlgorand integrity Exchange

You Know WhaI You areTiKIni
When you take GVovos Tastoles
Chill Tonio because the formula Is
plainly printed pn evorvbottlO show¬

ing it is simply Iron and Qui ¬

nine Ina tasteless form No cure
no pay 60o

The Mound Builders of Keniutky

Some wicked person said the
Mound Builders were in tho city
This putf was gotten off at the ex-

pense Qf the SPiitliwest Kentucky
Medical AB80platipnTrit a y ito 1 d
Messenger ii >

14k i r

roJr KldaoS r
Dr nO biS all kIdxer1J1
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To Cure a Cold in One Day

QuinineTablQts
money if it faUsto cure EW
3rbvos s1gnpturoIaqnoaohJox 25p

N

Monkeys never wash or bathe
though they have as a rule every
chance to do so Possibly exper¬

ience has taught them tP be afraid
or crocodiles which are pretty gen ¬

erally distributed on monkey haunt ¬

ed rivers It is mid that a number
of Indian monkeys watched a party
of Europeans in a boat who washed
their hands and brushod their tooth
Next day the monkeys were seen tp
come to the riverside and go through
the torm of washing their hands and
of brushing their teeth with bits of
sticks Nature

Cures Chills and Fevers-
G W Wrirt Nacogodohos Texas

savshHls daughtorhad chills apd
fever for throe years he could not
find anything that would help her
until he used Herbino His wlf
will not keep house without it
pan hot say too much for it 50c

Sold by St Bernard Drug Storo

Beatvotir burdens as lightly as
you call Do not pet or hug thorn
but give thorn tp understand that
you have aomethlng better on hand
than to bo a cultivator of troubles

A now railroad planned to scale
Grays Peak noar Dillon Colo will
attain a height of at leaatgOQ foci
greater than the road which climbs
Pikes Peak

Glass houses of a very substantial
kind can be built now Sllesian glass
mttkers are turning out glass bricks
lot all sorts of building puip ses

AHeavy load
To lift thatload off of thoUstomaoti

tako Dyspepsia Cute It di¬

goats what you eat Sour stomach
belching gas on thQ stonjnch and all

of the stomach that arc
curable Bra instantly relieved and
permanently cured the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure BtP Storrs
a druggist at 297 Main street Now

Conn says uKodol Dys ¬

pepsia Curois giving such universal
satisfactIon and is so surely becom-
Ing

¬

the positive relief and su se-
quent cure for this distressing ail ¬

ment I fpl that I am always sure

myquiltomerrby
write this shpw how well tho
remedy is spokott bf hero Kodbl

Cure was discovered after
years of scientific experiments arid

iroaitively our stomach-
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by tit Bernard itorug Store
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Mnt a m ntbinka1ho s getting a
oornetlqt1n glory when hepua
dime in toe collection
couldnt pass on tho streetcar
Obloagd Trihune

Movo character health home
money arent these the most im ¬

portant essentials to human happi
nesa named in order of Impprtance

It is profitable to be neighborly
very day in the week

A Good Complexion-

ISparkling eyes and rosy cheeks
restored by using DeWltts Little
Early Risers so writes S P Moore
of Nacogdoohod Tex A certain
cure for biliousness constipation
etc Small pilleasy take

Sold by St < Bernard Drug Store

Send Him to Louisville
Mr Nisbet of Madisonville is

trouble over the character of people
to whom ho leased a building on the
strength of a poliopmans statement
Usbot had better spend a few days
In a larger burg and ho will know
bettor what a policeman means b-

all right Paducah Register

You cannot do Gods work and
walk your own way

Character is the only cash that is
current In heaven

Nature may make some fools but
all the fops make themselves

For sick headache try Chamber
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets
they will ward of tho attack if taken
In time

Fore sale by St Bernard Drug
Store Darlington B T Bobinsou

Iprtons Gap Jno X Taylor Earl
In ton

INDICTMENTS DISMISSED

Against Asylum Commljsioneri and Of

flcew by Circuit Judge Cook
I tfHopkiasyine Ky j Oat 31

The lqfjt of the in ictrn pts re
tprne at the present term of
the Circuit Oourt against the
ommissioners awl ofil ers of the
Vest rn Kentucky Asylum for

the Insane were dismissed by
Judge Cook Tho entire board
a n d Superintendent Milton
Board were indicted by the ef-

forts of Dr Walter Lackey the
Iepos9d first assistant physician
for giving two Heifers to State
Jenator Richardaohand seperate
Indictments we r a teturned1LLgttiItmembers H i

d IA i u A

flEBF i q ii Qn1tiI j

ti workthegoodacihd i H t tll1-
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Tints Pi
Istimulate the TORPID LIVER

n the digestive organs
I regulate the bowels and are un

equaled as an-

ANTIBILIOUS MEDICINE
In malarial districts their virtues arc
vldclY recognized as they

peculiar properties In freeing the
system

romcd that Elegantly
sugar c

Take Mo Substitute r
t

Mrs Mary Balder
It Is with a sad heart we record the

death of our dear sweet friend Mrs
Mary Balder of St Charles who
died on October 15th 1004 We had
to submit to His will and see the
light go out from us of one of the
sweetest friends wo over know on
earth to land on the other shore to a

sorxown9Iheartaohes
that she cornprehoned niuoh pf the
beauty the peace tho harmony and
the love that comes only from Above
She forgot herself In the loVe for
others arid thus obeyed the command
of Jesus to deny thyself and take
up thy dross and follow men To
know her was a sweet pleasure to bO

loved by her a blessing TbocaM
and labors of overy dayiif t
with Bteadfast courage and trengUl
renewed In answer to prayers fpi
help from on high Her tireless
hands though cfowdeU withjidtno
duties math life for those arbUnd
her cheerful and bright aB it wds
riossiblfdJh6 r fCAQq hoW we
miss hex beatty Svplcpme but hei-

kinoness and loving comfort hall
live forever in ray heart The charm
of her sunny presence was the lisp ¬

plest days of tuy life Our loss is her
eternal gain for she lives today with
Jesus HoT sweet life ended in
peace and the blast few hours she
spent in blessing everybody There
seemed a sweot benediction to come
forth from her heart and light bnher
husband and three sons and mourn ¬

ing frlqnds that stood afe hejibpd
Ourbeartsgo out la deepest fiym
pathytij the mpurnfog husband and
children May we try to coniiort
th p1 as she always tried to corn
i tili AnifcpbU wy yrR t 4rf nd
wherever my future life may be-

spend Bw thoughts of> thee will
9pmb as a welcome trueBtfo meahd

trace in my mint thegrand im
iSrs810not thy vuntlrinfr care thy
W 11hf1 t thf fcind ftiI i
aridq fey 1ifr wilt yoarnfer thoo
and for thy true friendship Oh
there are so few ofus ppmprp
bond the full meaning of the word

friend juBfesuch as she proved to
beto all i suOh iIS we shall always
hold her in loVlhgremembrance It
vjould be using vain wOrds indeed
to say weep not dear frlenas for oh
time home Is most desolate without
her

She was sixtythree years two
months and thirteen days old Her
oldest son asked her If sho was at
peace with God and a sweet calm
spread over tier sweet face as she
bowed In submission to HIS will
May we also be ready when the sum-
mons

¬

comes Sleep on dear loved
one and in that sleep how sweet the
dream must be rain all forgptterXlovedIone wo
Gods angekIssodlmer and she fell
asleep

From One Who Loved Her
Mrs D W

Thousands Cured
DeWltts Witch Hazel Salve has

cured thousands of cases of Piles
hI bought a box of DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve on the recommendation
of our druggist so writes O H
LaCrolx of Zavalla Tex and used
it for a stubborn case of Piles It
cured me permanently

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Men achieve big things by patient ¬

ly attending to the little details

After the honeymoon marriage
begins to resolve itself Into a guess
ingcontest

Speak spittly and carry an olive
branch andy u WIll go tar ina day
and leayq friends along the way

t

Thiukpncei tyefpre 7W P <JJH
think twice before you act think
thrice before you write Itsand
think four times before you mail it

Constipation
Health is absolutely impossible

it constipation be s nt Many
serious cases of Uverlnd ey

have sprung from ¬

looted constipation a cloiflor-
able

¬

condition Is unnecessary There
JB a euro for It Herbine will speed¬

fly remedy matters 0 A Lindsay
P MBfonspn Fla writes Feb 12
1002 Having tried Herbine I find
it a fine medicine or constipation
BQo bottle

Sold by St Bernard Drug Storo
i

j Throwing millstones tt men is
jltffc the same tiling as giving them
flijmr t < rrI1

The man whoNhaB lJiO mimDofhis
owpoftet has Wb8t tiflttll iVo
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SIXTH ANNUAL y H C At
CONVENTION OF TillS COUNTY

f
To be Held in Ma4isonyile Friday

urdy and Sunday N1ovcmb-
er45and6

SatII

fI

Friday Evening November 4
6SO Delegates and Contrfblitors

Banquet the Masonic Hall I
Bailey Chairman Cpunty Commit
tee presiding Addresses by Pros
J C > Acheson and others
Saturday Morning Wovemberi Crphriitiaii

Church

900 Dovotional ServIceWilliam
Webster Manitou

915 Organization of Convention
930 Bible Study Institute con

ducted by 0 B Van Horn Secretary
State Committee

a The Value and Object of Bible
StujlyDr A T Manitou

D Uniform Courses for the Co u-
ntyJ

¬

M Browning Hanson
oj How tK Enlist and Hold the

MonB B Reubens Madlsonvillo
1100 Address Value Of Evangel-

ism
¬

by Group Bible Classes and In ¬

dividual EffprJ P C DIx Secretary
State CommitteeF 4

Saturday Afternoon x

280 DeVotiotial Services Douglas
MorrOw Nebo

245 Topic Practical AsSociation
Work in ppk1iiscounty

a Edu 1ouaVdrkcdBVan
Horn >

lb Boys WorkRichard Sldeni r
UB County Secretary Ohio county

iQO Topic Hopkins Countys New
B Ilding Pi C Dix I

Saturday Evening Chnitiah fahnrcn

730 Song Service conducted by S
H Jones Secretary Railroad De-
partment

¬

Loulsv1l1et
i 745 Report of County Committee

800 Address Hopkins Cbiintys
Best AssetProf A 0 Burton Mor
ganfleld
r 830 Address The County Work
Field and Its Occupancy PresJ C
Aribeson CaldwohlColloge Danlil
Sunday Morning November 6Methodiut

i J Church

880 Special services for delegates
dud membXfB of the MadispnviUe

jonepb30
School

II 00 Church Services Visiting
BpeajkerBbccnpylngvpulpits

0 a jIlUdsyLftsriieei

c9Urbouqo L-

e80
dido BoyaMneetingiutheCumber

land Presbyterian urchAddross
by B Wv Godfrey Secretary State

ommittoe
800 W men ineetinginthe Moth ¬

odist Church Address by 08 Van
Horn

Sunday Evening

780 Union Services in the Taber ¬

nacleAddresses

The Organization for the Hour
Pros J C Acheson r

The County OutlookP C Dlx
The Associations lJnitcdO B

Van Horn
The Significance of Tnis Conven ¬

tlonBWGodfrey

Mothers Praise It
Mothers everywhere praise One

Minute Cough Cure fr the suffer¬

ings it has relieved and the lives of
their little ones it has saved A cer¬

tain curo for coughs croup and
whooping cough A L Spafford
postmaster of Chester Mich says

Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible of croup One min-
Ute Cough Cure quickly relieved and
cured her and I cannot praise it too
hl Ono Minute Cough Oure
relieves coughs makes breathing
easy cuts out phlegm draws out in ¬

flammation and removes every
cause of a cough and strain on lungs

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Henry Jarrell of Petersburg Ky
whose predictions as a weather
prophet have never failed in a single
Instance In 25 years says from the
color of the goose bone and shuck on
the corn this will be the warmest
and shortest winter we have had in
twenty years

Colorado ranks eighth in the Uni
ted States as to agriculttire sixth as
tolive pt9flk flth sto coal and-
Iron fi8 1n the oof sugar
In sugar boots first in time area of
irrigated lands and first as to qual
ny of wheat potatoes and rnelonst
NQstate approaches COlorada in the
mounts of gold and silver produced

rusi I HC YQtf NEED
i

hamberlauxs Stomach and Liver
Tablets

When you feel dull after eating
When you have no appetite
When yoxinave ab taste in the

mouth
When your liver IB torpid
When your bowels are constipated
When you have a headache f

When you feel bilious
They will improve your app9tlter

cleanse and invigorate your stem ¬

ach and rpgulatg your liver and
bowels price 25 cents per box

For sale ibySt Bernard Drug
Stoiei r B T Robinson
MortpnffGap Jho X TaylOr Earl
r r oI e oIi bVP I44Ift nAoN
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Djdnt forget the old man
vith the fish on his back

For nearly thirty years h-
eIJ been traelin around the

travelingbringing
M ctever he goesi

Tb the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh

e so much needssicklyc
strengthening food

petSonshe
ricli red blood

Children who first saw the
man the fish are now-

gron up and have children
of their own

He stands for Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

of pure cod liver oila
delightful foodand a natural
tonic for children for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
Strength

SCOTT BOWNE ChemistsYork50c
Whit Mr William J Bryan ifs i Said

ALt JudcPrkei t jt am sanguintLe oPflq toboIto-
that

te
Ican prove ro every unbiased

mlndjihat Judge Parker is not a fit
man o nominated either by the
berholpratio Party that stands for
honepjty and faIr dealing JnpplitjcB-
r JEx raot from his Chicago spoch

I My objection to Jndge Parker is
thatho goes the Countryfon-
a cowardly and straddling platform
that can only adpeal to cowards and
Btraddlersi object to loaded dice

<4We are opposed to the burglar ¬

ious methods which are now being
employed to foist on the party a
speechless candidate and a mean-
Ingless

¬

platform
AmanJwho is weak enought-

put his candidacy In in hands
Hill and Belmonts bpfpre the con-

vention would not be strong enough
to resist their i nfluonco after the
election ft he were by any possi-
bility

¬

successful With such a can ¬

didate tho battle would begin with a
foot race and end with a rdutV

Time nomination of Judge Parker
was secured by crooked and inde
fensiblb methods Ill was a plain
and deliberate attempt to deceive
the party It he had sent to tim
Albany Convention the telegram he
sent to the St Louis OohvehUoh He

would have had no possible chance
for the nomination

He and his managers adroitly
and purposely concealed his posi-
tion

¬

until the delegates had been
corralled and tho nomination as¬

sured Extracts fr o m Bryans
Commoner

Favored By Both Parties
Republicans and Democrats alike

praise Foleys Honey and Tar for
coughs colds and all throat and
lung diseases as no other remedy
can compare with it It is safe and
sure F T Slater merchant 171
Main St Gloucester Mass writes
Foleys Honey and Tar cured me

of a bad cough which I had for
three mouths though other remedies

hlrrecommend
Sold bv Jno X Taylor

locate
FORA

Sitiiatlii

BookKeepIflgBusInest
PHONOGRAPHY

TypeWrltlng

Telegraph

w< WILBUR R SMITH
LEXINCTON KY

For circular of LIe famous and responsible

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY UNIVERSITY

Awarded Mednl at WoHil Exposition

08ll1onteoat
5horthaudTypeWritinandT61egapbYSPCialtie
0Briie
nw rdeJ BtnililMM Mtomn touriif free If iU lrtd-

Novneatlon nter now Or lrti tMiiiUTiMful
In orJrr la tort n iir Itttrt read I addrueaty-

WILBUR R SMITH Lexington Ky

BALCS

NEBO NOTES

Notice was given some time ago
for all parties to remove their prop-
erty

¬

from tho streets bythe2Oth day
of October Sprri6 es fatted to
do so claiming that tneyvero npt
obstruptlug the stteets were
brought before Our pol1ecourt and
fined one dollar for each twentyfour
hours that It had remained since the
20th of October Considerable In ¬

terest is manifested as to tho final
disposition of the matter

Mr Eastin who lives at Colltown
had tho misfortune to lose his only
child Friday from diphtheria Its
suffering was severe The parents
have the sympathy of the entiro
community

1

Mr and Mrs Glover passed through
Nebo Saturday on their way to
Union county to see their son who
had the misfortune to have his arm
torn off in a shredder

Mr and Mrs D C Morrow went to
Madisonville Friday

Mr and Mrs BonnaBobards re ¬

moved their baby from Coiltown on
account of diphtheria

rl1enampbellhad no
ropf patten his hpiise alsqi nice
brick wallc from his door O his gateJ

Mrs Dr Ferguson who has been
sick is getting well

Mr SJD Cox Jr is having a nice
residence built on Main street When
completed it will bone of the nicest
houses in town
Elder H O ford Breached inMad

isonville last Sunday
Much difficulty has been oxperlpj

enced by the patrons of our school
in getting suitable books Curses
not loud but deep is the result i

W B Davis candidate tor Super ¬

intendent of Schools was in Nobo
Sunday looking as pleasant as a
basket of dry chips iott a wet morn ¬

ing He is a good man and well
qualified for the position he seeks

I

Borne movers passed through last
week going to Montgomery county
Ky from Indian Territory ThOy
had been fortyseven days on the

re11turn
e f p e a

crowd in Nobo His speech was
well received and was followed by
Judge Givens of Madisonville who
spoke from tho Democratic view
Both were clean dignified speakers
and were well receivedyv4Willselling taxxecelptB Ai to Jbis sue
cess we are unable to say

Fred Durhan who Jofthpre last
week to visit the St Louis Pair i
writes to his parents that be has ser
cured a position as street car con
ductor and will remain there Fred
is a model young man and we wlsji
him great success

F

James Clinton of Hanson was
here Friday night l>

EL Ferguson candidate for the <
legislature was here Friday night

Sam Langley was here Friday
night Sam was raised here and has
hosts of friends Some gp so far as
to say that he will get every vote in
Nebo

1

A 6eribuB accident occurred at
Coils Monday A plank fell fro h
the top ot the coal tipple striking
John Butler a colored man on the
back The blow while painful Is
not considered dangerous-

Dr C N Ferguson wife and son
left Monday for a visit to the St
Louis Fair They will be absent
about a week

George Wilson of Dawson spent
Sunday night In Nebo

Miss Janie King and brother Cris
made a flying trip to Madieouvllle
Sunday afternoon

A man living some six miles north
of here walked to Nebo expecting tp
take the train for Earlington He
arrived Just two minutes late but
nothing daunted he struck out and
walked to Earlington Returning 011

the train he lefthere about sunset
to walk home How Is that for a
man 67 years of age and partially
blind

f

Foleys Honeyed Tar t
forhUdfoniSafesur ffppplattix

Wanted i

Men and women in thiscounty
and adjoining territories to reprp
sent Und advertise an old establish
ed house of solid financial standing
Salary to men 21 weekly to women
12 to 18 weekly with expenses ad-

vanced
¬

each Monday by check di
root from headquarters Horse and
buggy furnished when necessary
posItIon permanent Address Blew
Bros Co Dept < A Monon Bldg
Chicago Ill 1020Ot

U t
VEGETABLE S3CSL1AH

Hair enewe BI A hih class nreparatlon for the hair Keeps the hair sort aJtg ssy a ph y pts spH tt ts
waYSl re sC to rOYIiiit >

t

iLiJSl

Cures dandruff a-

I
i tlLUetl17 12


